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‘The Artist’s Choice’
10th Oct 10

Artist Xing Qing Xin from China to Open Exhibition of
his Works at ArtCommune Gallery
Renowned oil painter Xing Qing Xin will be the focus of a one-man show here in
Singapore from October 10th – 24th. Mr. Xing will be in attendance during the show,
allowing guests to meet the artist personally. The show will showcase close to 40 pieces
of recent works of Mr. Xing, with various themes ranging from landscapes to flowers. Mr.
Xing works in the oil on canvas medium.
Hailing from Dali County, Xi’an Province, China, artist Xing Qin Xin is known for his
loving portrayals of the rural countryside. Specializing in landscapes and flowers,
regionally acclaimed writer Fan Chao describes Mr. Xing’s work as ‘paintings {that}
make the tired soul happy.’ Mr. Xing was born in 1968 and graduated from Xi’An
academy of fine arts. His father was a professor at the Xi’An Academy of arts, and his
brother is a famous Chinese ink painter.
ArtCommune Gallery, located at 133 New Bridge Road, Chinatown Point, #02-77 will
be hosting the exhibition. With its goal of being a venue where patrons, artists and art
enthusiasts can interact, Artcommune is Singapore’s first studio-gallery. We offer
classes to those wishing to learn more about art, as well as advice on art collection as a
financial investment. And our in-house artists can not only be seen at work in the gallery,
but are also available to interact with clients, allowing for the creation of customized
works of art.
Exhibition dates: 10th to 24th Oct 2010
Opening hours : 12 to 7 pm
Admission is free
Contact Information:
ArtCommune Gallery
133 New Bridge Road, Chinatown Point #02-77, Singapore 059413
Tel/Fax: +65 6532.3240, hp : 97479046
www.artcommune.com.sg
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中国著名油画家邢庆信先生莅临新加坡举行画展
中国著名油画家邢庆信先生将于 2010 年 10 月 10 日到 10 月 24 日在新加坡集菁艺
社举办个人画展。 本次画展将展出近 40 幅邢先生的近作。 画展期间邢先生将在现
场与书画爱好者进行交流。
邢先生 1968 年出生于陕西大荔。邢先生家里是书画世家。父亲是西安美院的教
授，哥哥是西安著名的水墨画家。邢先生 1990 年毕业于西安美院，主攻油画，题
材广泛，主要有风景及花卉两大类。 他的风格粗矿明亮，擅长用笔触来表现，画
面意趣盎然，功力深厚。
集菁艺社是个以推广艺术为本的画廊。 我们除了一般的画廊业务外，也为本地画
家提供场所作画，并推出美术鉴赏课程让社会大众能更好的欣赏艺术。我们是新加
坡少数拥有驻店画家的画廊，为客户提供专业的美术咨询。
画展日期 ： 2010 年 10 月 10 日 至 24 日。
时间 ： 每日 12 – 7 pm
入场免费
新加坡集菁艺社
133 New Bridge Road, Chinatown Point #02-77, Singapore 059413
Tel/Fax: +65 6532.3240, hp : 97479046
www.artcommune.com.sg
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